
Thank you for being a valued ATD member! 

    

 
April 

Free Webinars! 

See Details Below  
 

   

Dear Thomasine Joyce, 

If you have not already seen the previous newsletters, or visited the STL ATD website 
lately, we wanted to bring your attention to a very special promotion we are running for the 
month of April. 

We wanted to do something for our members during this difficult global pandemic. To 
ease the burden of stress while providing quality education, we are pleased to announce 
our “Free April” Virtual Programming.   

We have 7 new events! 

ATD St. Louis chapter has partnered with surrounding Chapters (Detroit, Central Ohio, 
Ann Arbor, Central Indiana, West Michigan and Chicagoland) to provide you with a weekly 
schedule of free virtual sessions in April.  Instructions to join these sessions are posted 
on our events page for each session.  A few key points to remember while registering: 

1. Register for the programs from our event page on the ATD STL website. 
2. Upon registering you will be linked to the hosting Chapter’s  registration page (If 

applicable).  THE TIMES LISTED ARE IN LOCAL TIME.   Chicagoland will be 
central time, but all other chapter hosts will be Eastern (1 hour ahead).  So set 
your schedule accordingly. 

3. Registration is FREE for all the content in April.  Don’t be  concerned if their 
event registration page says it charges  a fee.  Once you hit register, it will ask 
you what chapter you are with and not charge for the event. 

We hope you are as excited to join the April programs as we are. We look forward to 
seeing you virtually in April! 
 

   

To review event and your registration details online, log in at https://atdstl.org/ with your 
email and password and go to the event page at https://atdstl.org/. 

https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/-yvtCQWRMPtXLv4fxREPb?domain=nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/duG6CR67NQiGX4PINI8Yu?domain=nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/0hCBCVO9RXH28qjHygaWc?domain=nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com


 
Don't know your password? Reset it here https://atdstl.org/Sys/ResetPasswordRequest 

ATD ST. LOUIS EVENT REFUND POLICY 
Members and/or guests will have up to 5 days prior to an ATD St. Louis event to cancel. 
Please contact finance@atdstl.org to request registration cancellation and receive a 
refund for pre-paid invoices.  Due to obligations we have with the venue, cancellations not 
received within this time frame must be charged at the full price. If a member or guest 
RSVPs and indicates that s/he will pay at the door, then does not attend the meeting, that 
member or guest will be billed for the cost of the event. You are always welcome to send a 
substitute if your plans change unexpectedly. 
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